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the Porsgrunn and KragerØ areas in Telemark county. No transgressions have been demonstrated, but 
the curves show a fairly slow regression in the Tapes period. 
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The aim of this investigation has been to de
termine the Holocene shorelevel displacement in 
Telemark county, Norway. Two areas centered 
around the towns of Kragerø and Porsgrunn 
have been investigated. Separate shorelevel dis
placement curves for each area have been con
structed. The two areas investigated were cho
sen in collaboration with archaeologists, as the 
shorelevel curves form part of the Telemark 
archaeological project. 

Shorelevel displacement in Telemark, based 
on the study of sub-fossil shell-banks, has earlier 
been investigated by Keilhau (1838), BrØgger 
(1900-1901, 1905), Øyen (1906) and others. More 
recently TrØmborg (1974) has published a paper 
on marine limits in which he also briefly discus
sed shorelevel displacement. 

Major works on shorelevel displacement in the 
Oslofjorden area (Fig. l) based on isolation-con
tacts dated by pollen analysis of basins at differ
ent 1eve1s above present sea-1evel have been 
published by Hafsten (1956) (the Oslo area) and 
Danielsen (1970) (Østfold county). A shorelevel 
curve from the Ski area (southeast of Oslo) is 
given by SØrensen (1979). This curve is quite 
similar to Hafsten's curve from Oslo. An in
vestigation from Vestfold, the county bordering 
Telemark to the northeast, will shortly be 
published by Henningsmoen. The shorelevel 
curve, however, is already published by Hen
ningsmoen (1979). SØrensen (1979) and Hen
ningsmoen (1979) also use 14C dating. 

Geology of the area 

The bedrock is of Precambrian age in the greater 
part of the investigated area. The northeastern 

part, however, belongs to the Oslo Region with 
its Cambro-Silurian sedimentary rocks and Per
mian volcanic rocks. 

The shorelevel curve from the Kragerø district 
is thus based solely on localities within the 
Precambrian area, whereas the Porsgrunn curve 
is based mainly on localities within the Oslo 
Region. 

The Holocene marine limit in the KragerØ 
district is at approximately 120 m a. s.l. (Hen
ningsmoen, pers. comm. 1978), while that in the 
Porsgrunn district is at approximately 150 m 
a.s.l. (Holtedahl 1953, pl. 19). 

Field and laboratory work 

This investigation uses diatom analysis to de
termine isolation contacts which are then 
radiocarbon dated. The 1ocalities have been cho
sen in collaboration with Helge l. HØeg, who has 
undertaken the pollen analysis investigation for 
the Telemark project. His work, which will be 
published elsewhere, gives pollen based dates on 
all isolation contacts in addition to the 
radiocarbon datings. 

All dates are given in uncorrected 14C-years 
with a 14C half life of 5570 years. All radiocarbon 
analyses were carried out at Laboratoriet for 
radiologisk datering, NTH, Trondheim, Nor
way. 

The field work for this investigation started in 
1974. Seventeen lakes and bogs in the Porsgrunn 
and Kragerø areas were sampled (Fig. l). The 
stratigraphy of the basins was studied and the 
altitude of their overflow thresholds were de
termined mainly by leveling. Samples were col-
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lected by a Russian type sampler, except at 
Locality 13, where a Hiller sampler was used. 

The samples used for diatom analysis were 
treated with 30% hydrogen peroxide, and the 
residue mounted with Hymount and counted in 
phasecontrast at 1250 x magnification. The 
identification of the different diatom taxa was 
carried out mainly with reference to Hustedt 
(1930, 1931-62) and Cleve-Euler (1951-55). In
formation about the salinity requirements of the 
different taxa was mainly obtained from the 
above references and in addition from Simonsen 
(1962), Cholnoky (1%8), and Edsbagge (1968). 

The diatom diagrams 

In the diagrams the different taxa have been 
grouped conventionally with regard to their pre
ference for the salt content of the water, accord
ing to the redefined halobion system of Hustedt 
(1957), originally proposed by Kolbe (1927). The 
salinity (S) is expressed as percentage by weight. 

The four main groups are: 
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20 
Fig. l. Locations of the basins 
in Telemark and map showing 
other areas mentioned in the 
text. 

Polyhalobous taxa: marine taxa with an optimum 
range of 30%o S and more. 
Mesohalobous taxa: brackish water taxa with 
their optimum and lower tolerance limit within 
the range 30-0.2%o S. 
Oligohalobous taxa: taxa living in both brackish 
and fresh water. 

halophilous taxa: optimum in slightly brackish 
water. 
(salinity-)indifferent taxa: optimum in fresh 
water. 

Halophobous taxa: exclusively fresh water taxa, 
strongly averse to Cl-ions. 

Two diagrams have been constructed for each 
basin. The first diagram shows the percentage of 
the diatom flora for each salinity group, while 
the second shows percentages for each taxon in 
detail. In this paper a selection of 8 diagrams 
from five basins are presented. The construction 
of the diagrams are based on Florin (1946), with 
the exception that the taxa are grouped alpha
betically within each salinity group. 

Levels above and below those included in the 
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Fig. 2. Langvann bog. Stratigraphy and diatom content in salinity groups. Hl= Halophilous. 

diagrams have been diatomologically checked, 
but not counted. 

The calculation sum for each sample can be 
found in the diagrams. For practical reasons the 
Fragilaria taxa have not been included in this 
sum because of the high frequencies of these 
taxa in some of the samples. 

Description of localities 1-17 

Locality l, Langvann bog (58°57' N, 
9°/6' E), 99 m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

800-911 cm Fine detritus gyttja 
911-916 cm Gyttja with alternating layers of clay 
916-931 cm Clay with alternating layers of gyttja 
931-950 cm Clay 

LANGVANN BOG 99ma.s.l. 

� FINE DETRITUS GVTTJA c::J cLAV 

Fig. 3. Langvann bog. Stratigraphy and diatom con tent. 

Three levels, at 918, 916, and 914 cm, were 
analysed, Fig. 2. The lowermost level contains 
mostly polyhalobous and mesohalobous diatom 
taxa, with some indifferent taxa. In the middle 
level the polyhalobous taxa disappear, the 
mesohalobous decrease, and there is a sharp 
increase in indifferent and halophobous taxa. 
The topmost level contains more than 90% indif
ferent and halophobous taxa. 

Fig. 3 shows the distribution of the taxa in 
detail. The lower lev el contains small amounts of 
several polyhalobous taxa and is dominated by 
mesohalobous Nitzschia species. The flora in 
both the middle and top level is totally domi
nated by Fragilaria construens. Apart from F. 
construens, however, the middle level is domi
nated by the indifferent taxon Amphora ovalis 
and the top level is dominated by the halophob
ous taxa Tabellaria fenestrata and Tabellaria 
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D CLAY 

Fig. 4. PøddetjØnn. Stratigraphy and diatom content in salinity groups. M = Mesohalobous. 

flocculosa. Isolation from the sea must have 
taken place between leve! 916 cm and 914 cm. 
Sediment from this part of the core was dated 
and gave an age of 9040±210 years BP (T-1968). 

Locality 2, Kolbjørnsmyr (58°48' N, 
9°17' E), 82 m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

150-525 cm Coarse detritus gyttja 
525-690 cm Fine detritus gyttja 
690--825 cm Clay with molluscs 

Four levels, at 700, 697.5, 695, and 692.5 cm, 
were analysed. The diatom content is similar to 
that of Loe. l. Isolation from the sea took place 
between 700 cm and 697.5 cm and was dated at 
9 180± 340 years BP (T-24 15). 

Locality 3, Pøddetjønn (58°49' N, 9°14' E), 
50.5 m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

525-648 cm Fine detritus gyttja 
648-663 cm Fine detritus gyttja with sand 
663-750 cm Clay 

Three levels, at 664, 662, and 660 cm, were 
analysed. As seen in Fig. 4, the transition from 
marine to fresh water happened very fast. In 
lev el 664 cm, almost 90% of the valves belong to 
polyhalobous taxa, while in leve! 660 cm almost 
90% belong to indifferent and halophobous taxa. 
Leve! 662 cm contains approximately 50% 
polyhalobous and 50% indifferent and halophil
ous taxa. It can hard! y be called a brackish water 
zone as very few mesohalobous valves have 
been found. 

Fig. 5 again shows a dominance of F. con-

struens in the middle and top leve!. Level 664 cm 
is dominated by the polyhalobous Melosira 
sulcata, while there is no dominating taxon 
among the indifferent and halophobous taxa. 

Isolation from the sea must have taken place 
between leve! 663 cm and 661 cm. Sediment 
from this part of the core was dated at 8820 ± 300 
years BP (T-1967). 

Locality 4, Storkjenn (58°50' N, 9°26' E), 43 
m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

500 -555 cm Coarse detritus gyttja fining 
downwards 

555 -555.5 cm Clay 
555.5-558.5 cm Fine detritus gyttja 
558.5-560.5 cm Clay 
560.5-561.5 cm Fine detritus gyttja 
561.5-575 cm Alternating narrow layers of 

gyttja and clay 
575 -650 cm Clay 

Three levels, at 560, 557.5, and 555 cm, were 
analysed. The diatom content is similar to that of 

Loe. l, but with a smaller percentage of 
mesohalobous taxa. Isolation from the sea took 
place between 560 cm and 557.5 cm and was 
dated at 8500± 180 years BP (T-1966). 

Locality 5, Lille Neslandskjenn (5S057' N, 
9°17' E), 38 m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

300-525 cm Coarse detritus gyttja 
525-615 cm Fine detritus gyttja 
615-626 cm Gyttja with narrow layers of clay 
626-663 cm Clay-gyttja 
663-750 Cll1 Clay 
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Fig. 5. PØddetjØnn. Stratigraphy and dia tom con tent. 

Three levels, at 622.5, 620. 0 and 617.5 cm, were 
analysed. The diatom con tent is similar to that of 
Loe. 3. Isolation from the sea took place be
tween 622.5 cm and 620 cm and was dated at 
7720± 200 years BP (T-1%5). 

Locality 6, Tyvann (5S054' N, 9° 19' E), 28.6 
m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

350-375 cm Fine detritus gyttja 
375-400 cm Fine detritus gyttja with gradual 

increase of clay 
400-406 cm Dark clay-gyttja with clay layer at 

402. 5 cm 
406-425 cm Clay 

TYVANN 28.6 ma.s.t. 
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Four levels , at 405, 402.5, 400, and 397.5 cm, 
were analysed. Fig. 6 shows that the basin had a 
gradual isolation, with a dominance of 
polyhalobous taxa in the bottom level, a domi
nance of mesohalobous taxa in the next level, 
and the two upper levels dominated by indiffer
ent and halophobous taxa. Isolation occurred 
between 402.5 cm and 400 cm. This gave a date 
of 6270± 130 years BP (T-1964). 

Locality 7, Øvre Dyvvikvann (5S055' N, 
9°27' E), 27.5 m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

225-345 cm Fine detritus gyttja 
345-350 cm Fine detritus gyttja with clay 

c: POLYHALOBOUS MESOHALOBOUS 
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Fig. 6. Tyvann. Stratigraphy and diatom content in salinity groups. 
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KARLSTADIUENNA 10.5 mio.s.l. 

CVCLOTELLA 
FRAGILARIA 

750BP 
240 -...+Hk--

Fig. 7. Karlstadkjenna. Stratigraphy and diatom content in salinity groups. F.V. =Fragi/aria virescens. 

350-425 cm Fine detritus gyttja 
425-435 cm Clay-gyttja 
435-525 cm Clay 

Four levels, at 437.5, 435, 432.5, and 430 cm, 
were analysed. The diatom content is similar to 
that of Loe. 3, with sharp change from domina
tion by marine taxa to domination by fresh water 
taxa at the transition from clay to clay-gyttja. A 
layer of gyttja with a distinct content of clay at 
345 cm to 350 cm was investigated and showed a 
marine influence. With a possible transgression 
in mind, more cores were sampled from the same 
lake. These did not contain the clayey layer, 
suggesting that the layer found was caused by a 
minor slide. Isolation from the sea took place 

·between 435 cm and 432.5 cm and was dated at 
5860± 290 years BP (T-1853). 

Locality 8, Bog north of Ø is ang (51J046' N, 
9"16'E), 18.5 m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

150-272 cm Coarse detritus gyttja 
272-274 cm Clay-gyttja 
274-300 cm Clay with a small content of gyttja 

Four levels, at 280, 277.5, 275, and 272.5 cm, 
were analysed. The diatom content is similar to 
that of Loe. l. Isolation from the sea took place 
between 275 cm and 272.5 cm and was dated at 
4340± 180 years BP (T-1852). 

Locality 9, Bærø (51J052' N, 9"27' E), 14.9 m 
a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

250-259 cm Coarse detritus gyttja 
259-338 cm Fine detritus gyttja 
338-349 cm Clay with a small con tent of gyttja 
349-388 cm Laminated clay 

388-400 cm Clay with a small con tent of gyttja 
400-405 cm Clay with sand 

Six levels, at 342.5, 340, 337.5, 335, 332.5, and 
330 cm, were analysed. The lowermost samples 
contain a mixture of polyhalobous and 
mesohalobous taxa, with a dominance of Melo
sira sulcata, while the top samples contain indif
ferent and halophobous taxa. The diatom con
tent resembles the one at Loe. 3, but with a 
much higher percentage of mesohalobous 
species. Isolation from the sea took place be
tween 340 cm and 337.5 cm and was dated at 
3070± 170 years BP (T-1851). 

Locality JO, Nygårdskjenna (51J047' N, 
9°21' E), 15m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

50- 75 cm Coarse detritus gyttja 
75-220 cm Fine detritus gyttja 

220-235 cm Transition zone 
235-255 cm Laminated clay 
255-300 cm Clay 

Four levels, at 227.5, 225, 222.5, and 220 cm, 
were analysed. The diatom content resembles 
that of Loe. 9. Isolation from the sea took place 
between 225 cm and 222.5 cm and was dated at 
3830± 280 years BP (T-2414). 

Locality 11, Karlstadkjenna (58°52' N, 
9"23' E), 10.5 m a.s.l. 

The basin was, according to BrØgger (1900--01: 
526), lowered 5-6 m in the 1870's. BrØgger sets 
the threshold to 10.5 m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

450-454 cm Black gyttja 
_454-471 cm Brown clay-gyttja 
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411-418 cm Black gyttja 
478-525 cm Brown clay-gyttja 

Six levels, at 475, 412.5, 470, 467.5, 465, and 
462.5 cm, were analysed. Fig. 7 shows that the 
two lowermost levels are dominated by 
polyhalobous and mesohalobous taxa. There is 
then a level dominated by halophilous taxa, 
mainly the taxon Diatoma elongatum. The three 
topmost levels are dominated by indifferent and 
halophobous taxa. The brackish water zone is 
dominated by Fragilaria pinnata which often 
tends to increase around the isolation leve!. At 
470 cm there is a strong rise of the indifferent 
Cyclotella stelligera. This taxon then disappears 
and the flora is dominated by the indifferent 
Synedra acus until at the topmost level Synedra 

acus disappears and Cyclotella stelligera again 
dominates. No obvious reason for the domi
nance and changes in Cyclotella stelligera and 
Synedra acus has been found. 

Isolation from the sea occurred immediately 
after the halophilous zone at 470 cm to 467.5 cm. 
This gave an age of 2750± 240 years BP (T-
1963). 

Locality 12, Svartkjenn (58" 50' N, 9" 17' E), 
8.4 m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

325-363 cm Black gyttja 
363-370 cm Black gyttja with a small clay 

con tent 
370-475 cm Clay-gyttja 

Five levels, at 370, 368, 366, 364, and 362 cm, 
were analysed. Isolation from the sea was slow. 
fhe analysed section of the core does not in
clude any marine taxa. The brackish zone is 
dominated by the mesohalobous Achnanthes 
pseudobiceps. The mesohalobous taxa slowly 
decrease as the indifferent and halophobous taxa 
increase. Isolation from the sea occurred at the 
point where indifferent and halophobous taxa 
dominate, between 366 cm and 364 cm. This 
gave an age of 2630± 180 years BP (T-1850). 

Locality 13, Skogtjern (59°00' N, 9°38' E), 
58.1 m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

450-419 cm Clay-gyttja 
479-525 cm Clay 

6- Geologisk Tidsskr. 1/80 
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Three levels, at 482.5, 480 and 477.5 cm, were 
analysed. The diatom content is similar to that of 
Loe. 6. Isolation from the sea took place be
tween 480 cm and 477.5 cm and was dated by 
pollen analysis at 9000-8700 years BP, after the 
Corylus rise and well before the Alnus rise. 

Locality 14, Stam/and (5S005' N, �45' E), 
47 m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

300-570 cm Dy (Gel-mud) 
570-593 cm Alternating layers of dy and clay 
593-596 cm Fine detritus gyttja 
596�00 cm Clay 

Four levels, at 596, 595, 592.5, and 590 cm, were 
analysed. The diatom content is similar to that of 
Loe. 3. Isolation from the sea took place be
tween 595 cm and 592.5 cm and was dated at 
8000± 270 years BP (T-1732). 

Locality 15, Ha/varp (58"04' N, 9°48' E), 
31.9 m a.s.l. 

10 -392.5 cm Dy (Gel-mud) 
392.5-395 cm Gyttja 
395 -402.5 cm Clay-gyttja 
402.5-450 cm Clay 

Seven levels, at 405, 402.5, 400, 397.5, 395, 
392.5, and 390 cm, were analysed. The diatom 
content is similar to that of Loe. 3. Isolation 
from the sea took place between 392.5 and 390 
cm and was dated at 5900± 240 years BP (T-
1849). 

Locality 16, Storemyr (59°11' N, 9°40' E), 
19.5 m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

330-376 cm Gyttja 
376-379 cm Clay-gyttja 
379-409 cm Clay 

Five levels, at 390, 385, 380, 376.5 and 375 cm, 
were analysed. The diatom content is similar to 
that of Loe. 11, but without Cyclotella stelligera 

and Synedra acus. Isolation from the sea took 
place between 376.5 cm and 375 cm and was 
dated at 3750± 150 years BP (T-1740). 
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Fig. 8. Vallemyr. Stratigraphy and diatom content in salinity groups. 

Locality 17, Vallemyr (59°07 1/2'N, 
9°4l'E), 7.4 m a.s.l. 

Stratigraphy: 

0-245 cm Black coarse detritus gyttja with 
plant fibres 

245-252 cm Brown coarse detritus gyttja with ' 
plant fibres 

252-255 cm Clay 
255-263 cm Brown gyttja, fining downwards 
263-270 cm Fine detritus gyttja containing a 

small amount of ela y 
270-370 cm Laminated clay 

Seventeen levels were analysed. Fig. 8 shows 
that the basin had an extremely slow isolation 
from the sea. The analysed part of the core 
covers 170 cm, with the top level dominated by 
indifferent and halophobous taxa, indicating 
sedimentation in a lacustrine environment. The 
bottom level is dominated by mesohalobous taxa 
and was therefore deposited in a brackish envi
ronment. The sequence from 330 cm to 260 cm 
contains large amounts of halophilous species. 

The pollen analysis shows that the marine 
organisms 'Hystrix' and 'Discorbina' end at 335 
cm, while the freshwater algae Pediastrum in
creases from 7% to 16% between 335 cm and 325 
cm, indicating an isolation from the sea around 
330 cm. 

The diatom evidence (and the stratigraphy), 

Fig. 9, indicate, however, that the isolation 
should be placed at a higher level. The sequence 
from 330 cm to 260 cm is dominated by the 
mesohalobous taxa Synedra pulchella and 
Synedra tabulata and the halophilous taxon 
Diatoma elongatum. Above 260 cm these three 
decrease rapidly and there is an increase of 
indifferent taxa, ending with a total dominance 
of the halophobous Tabellaria fenstrata and 
Tabellariaflocculosa. This would imply an isola
tion between 260 cm and 252.5 cm. 

The geographical situation ofLoc. 17 exp1ains 
this diffuse iso1ation from the sea. The loca1ity is 
situated in the inner part of a bog which at the 
time of the isolation phase was a back edd y in a 
fjord. A large and a smaller river had their 
outlets near the outer part of the eddy. The 
influx of fresh water from the rivers caused the 
water in this back eddy to become almost 
lacustrine long before the site was actually 
isolated. A similar type of isolation is descrihed 
by Ingmar (1975: 56-57). Sediment from 260-
252.5 cm was dated at 2360± liO years BP 
(T-2120). 

The shorelevel displacement curves 

Two shorelevel displacement curves for Tele
mark were constructed, Fig. lO. The shorelevel 

.
gradient for this area is rather uncertain and has 
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Fig. 9. Vallemyr. Stratigraphy and diatom content. 

therefore not been eorreeted for. Due to the faet 
that suitable basins were sometimes hard to find, 
the sites are distributed in two rather large areas. 
The eurve from the Kragerø area is based on 12 
sites (Loe. 1-12), while the one from the 
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Porsgrunn area is based on only 5 sites (Loe. 
13-17). As expeeted, there is a striking eon
formity between the two eurves. The Kragerø 
eurve shows that isostatie reeovery was very 
rapid during the first part of the Holoeene 
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Fig. 10. Shorelevel displacement curves for Telemark. 
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period. U sing the radiocarbon ages for Loe. 
and Loe. 2, it is difficult to continue the curve 
back to a marine limit of 120 m a.s.l. at about 
10,600-10,200 years BP (retreat of the ice) 
(SØrensen 1979) without imposing a syngression 
or transgression. According to Morner (1969), a 
large eustatic transgression in Scandinavia 
started about 9500-9300 years BP, with an am
plitude of about 20m. No evidence, however, is 
found of such a transgression in any of the 
curves for Oslo, Østfold or Vestfold. 

An alternative explanation is errors in age 
determination. This needs a doser study. In two 
shorelevel investigations near Bergen at the west 
coast of Norway, problems with radiocarbon 
ages are encountered in the period 9500-9000 

years BP (Kaland 1977, Stabell & Krzywinski 
1979). Pollen analysis from Loe. l suggests that 
isolation occurred prior to the Corylus rise, 
while the isolation of Loe. 2 is found to coincide 
with the Corylus rise. Gabrielsen (1959) consi
dered the rise of Corylus at Dostad near Mandal 
to have been prior to 9410± 220 years BP. As
suming that this date is valid also for Telemark, 
an isolation of Loe. l at 9500 years BP and an 
isolation of Loe. 2 at 9400 years BP have been 
used in constructing the shorelevel displacement 
curve for the KragerØ area. However, ev en with 
this correction, the curve has a steep slope over 
the period 950<h'!500 years BP. The regression 
rate is 5.6 cm/year, compared to 3 cm/year in 
Oslo and Østfold. 

Assuming that the eustatic effect is the same in 
these areas, this may indicate a greater isostatic 
effect in Telemark in the same period. Since this 
is highly improbable, one might suspect, how
ever, that the discrepancy is due to the different 
dating methods used. The uncertainty in the 
pollen datings is enhanced by the fact that the 
limits of the pollen zones have been changed by 
radiocarbon datings several hundred years since 
Hafsten published his curve in 1956. The revised 
shorelevel displacement curves for Oslo and 
Østfold in Atlas of Sea-leve! Curves (1977) have 
a steeper slope than originally proposed for this 
period. 

In the period 7500-3500 years BP, the eustatic 
Tapes (or Litorina) transgression occurred in 
Scandinavia. In areas where the isostatic effect 
was dominant this transgression would only be 
indicated by a slowing up of the regression and 
hence a less steep slope of the shorelevel curve. 
The problem as to whether 9r not a transgression 
occurred in the Oslofjorden region has puzzled 
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Norwegian geologists since Øyen (1905) put for
ward the idea of a Tapes transgression on the 
basis of a shell bank study at Ullern in Oslo. 

No transgression has been found in investiga
tions from Oslo, Østfold or Vestfold. In Vest
fold, however, the slope of the shore-level curve 
in the Tapes period is less steep than in Oslo and 
Østfold (Henningsmoen 1979). This is in good 
accordance with Sandegren (1947), who investi
gated Bohusliin, the Swedish county bordering 
Østfold to the south. Sandegren found that the 
Tapes transgression on the Swedish west cost 
could only be traced as far north as Hålta, 220 

km SSE of Oslo. 
It is expected that down the coast, southwest 

from Vestfold, the eustatic rise of sea leve! at 
some point will exceed that of the isostatic land 
elevation and a transgression will occur. At 
Oddernes near Kristiansand a transgression of at 
least 2 m has been demonstrated by Hafsten 
(1958). 

The Telemark curves show no transgression, 
but, as in the Vestfold curve, there is a fairly 
slow regression in the Tapes period. A syngres
sion at an altitude of 37 to 32 m a.s.l. in the 
Porsgrunn area has been suggested by TrØmborg 
(1974). The possibility of a syngtession in the 
early Tapes period (or even a very small trans
gression) is not excluded by the Telemark 
curves. Such details will not show up in the 
curves since there are few dates for the period 
7500-4500 years BP. In the period 4000-3000 
years BP, the Kragerø curve is almost horizon
tal. Florin (1944) constructed a detail ed 
shorelevel displacement curve for east central 
Sweden with a late Litorina transgression of 5-6 

m, reaching its maximum at 3600 years BP. 
Miller (1973) found a similar transgression in the 
Stockholm area. She dated this at 3500-3400 

years BP (pers. comm. 1978) and presumes it is 
the same as Florin's late-Litorina transgression. 

The location of points 9 and l O for the KragerØ 
curve indicates that the same transgression oc
curred in Telemark, but here only as a syngres
sion. Both localities 9 and lO have a sequence of 
laminated ela y just below the isolation. It has not 
been possible to detect an y significant changes in 
the diatom flora in these laminae, but it is 
conceivable that a syngression could cause such 
a lamination of the sediment. There are no 
indications from the diatomological evidence of 
a hiatus. The marine taxa show a gradual de
crease as the fresh water taxa increase. From 
what is known about shorelevel gradients (U ndås 
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1955, Sørensen 1979) a correction would give a 
maximum difference of altitude of l m for Loe. 9 
and 10. This would not change the slope of the 
curve to any appreciable extent. 

There are no localities with isolations occur
ring between 2000 years BP and the Present, but 
a smooth interpolation produces a curve similar 
to the curves from Oslo, Østfold, and Vestfold. 
The Telemark curves have a regression rate of 
0.30 cm/year, in agreement with recent levelling 
by Norges geografiske oppmåling (NGO), indi
cating an isostatic rise at a rate of 0.25 ± 0.04 
cm/year at Kragerø (Midtsundstad & Bakkelid 
1977). The Porsgrunn curve is so sparsely dated 
that no details about the shorelevel displacement 
are seen. However, when compared to the 
Kragerø curve, there is a striking conformity. 
The curves are almost parallel from 9000 years 
BP to 4000 years BP, with a difference of 10 m. 
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